EARL  OF  NORTHUMBERLAND  AS  AMBASSADOR [l5TH JULY
the embassage, alleging two reasons in especial, the imper-
fection of his hearing and the poorness of his estate Imper-
fection of hearing, saith he, must of necessity beget absurdities,
as of trouble to the King who shall be forced to speak with often
repetitions and to strain his voice above the ordinary Further,
my Lord protested! that seeing the scoffing and scornful
humours of the French to all of other nations in whom they
discover the least imperfections they will lay upon him the
reputation of a fool and grace him with some such disgrace
which would nothing fit with her Majesty's honour or his
contentment As for his state, his debts are so great and for
want of payments his credit for money matters so shaken that
he knoweth not which way or by what means he may satisfy
his desire to do her Majesty service
i*]thjuly    irish news
The rebels led by O'Donnell now overrun the whole of
Connaught, in Roscommon more than forty strong castles,
besides forts, are lost without striking one blow, whereat
Sir Richard Bingham the governor (whom some name Impro-
vtdo) is greatly blamed Nor is it yet concluded whether there
should be a continuance of war or a pacification A great
occasion of the continuance of these troubles is the difference
between Sir William Russell and Sir John Norns, Sir John
blaming the Lord Deputy for hindering the service, for he
provideth insufficiency of victual and carriage
i&bjuly    new plays
The two new plays this month at the Rose are The Paradox
and The Tinker of Toines
rogues in middlesex.
The Provost Marshals having lately ceased to go abroad, the
rogues and vagabonds that for a time were driven out of the
City and suburbs are again returned in greater numbers than
heretofore. The justices of peace for Middlesex are requested
to tale present order that the Provost Marshals may be con-
tin^d, and likewise the petty constables strictly charged in
the several parishes to apprehend all masterless men, vagabonds,
ann inspected person1* that beg or wander abroad, and bring
to the justices
no

